Nordic-Baltic Network of Policewomen
Nordic-Baltic Network of Police-women (NBNP) is a Non-Profit International Network. NBNP was constituted in Riga, Latvia, in April 2001.

The NBNP OBJECTIVES during 2014-2015 IN ALL MEMBER COUNTRIES are to:

**promote** NBNP activities and organisation in the Nordic and Baltic region especially within the national police

**support** human rights and gender equality through NBNP activities to be arranged in the Nordic and Baltic countries as well as at international arenas

**exchange** experience and knowledge on projects that NBNP has decided to run to promote the development of gender equality in the Nordic and Baltic societies as well as combating gender related crimes

**collect** facts, **share** information and **present** news through social media and NBNP web-page

---

**NBNP ACTION PLAN 2014 - 2015**

NBNP will **conduct projects** aiming at fulfilling NBNP’s objectives and when relevant in cooperation with other stakeholders

NBNP will **arrange conferences, seminars and meetings** to achieve the main objectives of the NBNP

---

**NBNP Core Activities**

NBNP will **implement the activities of the project "Gendered violence - Nordic-Baltic dialogue"**. The project is financed by Nordic Council of Ministers (NCM) – Council for Ministers of Gender Equality

---

**Iceland is chairing the NBNP during 2014-2015**

Detective Inspector Berglind Eyjólfsdóttir from Reykjavík Metropolitan Police in Iceland is the chair of NBNP network during 2014-2015.

Contacts:
e-mail: berglind.eyjolfsdottir@lrh.is and tel: +354-4441859.